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Sunday, January 25, 1981

Grand Forks Herald

our opinion

I

Federal funds

for humanities
need review
HonahJ Hcagan has promised to find ways to
save f<..'tleral money. One place lo look is al the
National Endowment for the Humanities.
The humanities program was begun as a way
to involve scholars in discussion of public policy
issues. but it has become a closed network that
benefits unly a few people. The requirements for
eligibility are narrow. In North Dakota. there
arc fewer U1an 300 people who qualify as humanists and almost all of them are employed at colh.•ges and universities. The stale humanities
•:ouncil had $1:.!U.000 in grant funds to supplement
tht.?ir incomes l<.isl year. In practice. far fewer
pc1111le actually received money. In 1980. $85,000
went fo lY intlividu01ls. cc.ich of wiiui"ii i"~\.:i!i'.::!~
$1.000 or more. One person got $17,000.
The programs provided by the NorU1 UakoW
Council on the Humanities often reach few pt!Oplc ouL-;ide the academic community. A program
on energy. for example. drew so few people in
1Y7!J that it was abandoned. In 1980. the council's
traveling Chautauqua sometimes played lo nearly empty LenL-;. A television series on North Dakota history fund<.."tl by the council has never been
bruadcusl.
Ucyond these prac.tical failures. there are
deeply troubling philosophical questions about
the humunitics program. Is it 'necessary lo pay
pc.·oplc Lo Lake part in public· policy discussions'!
Docs paying them influence the discussion'!
Should the government be providing money to
supplement the incomes of people whose salaries
it &.1lrc&1dy J>&.ays'!
Officials of the North Uakol<.t Council on the
Humanities are well-satisfied with their program and naliom.11 humanities officials praise it
us a model for the rest of the nation. Minnesota ·s
prugrJm has trk>d lo emulate methods used in
NorU1 Uakula lo reach people outside the ·rwin
Cities area. These individuals have an obvious inlcrt?sl in continuing the program.
We arc.~ not convinced U1al the program is
wurU1whilc. however. •t"hc Reagan adminislratiun shouh.1 L<.tke a close look e:at it.

